Winds over the salt

Better leather, less pollution

We're all familiar with how the i nt~;racHon between Jnnd
TI1e tanning mdustry is rach in terms- fcllmongering. wet
and lKl'.H1 drivt'S the circula tion not only of wntcr but also
blue, bali ng, S<:tld - that rcncct the traditions developed
of air. A u-trillin ns .,pend sweltering summer evening~
d urin g itsSOOO-ycM history . The techniques used to
woitmg for the nrnval of cooliJ18 winds - the 'Fremantle
tra nsform hidt•s ,1nd skin• m to leather remained virtu.1lly
unchanged for most of those 5000 years, until the
doctor' in Westl·rn Austra lia and the ·.,outhcrly busier' on
the cast coast- without considering that thl">C llf,·-~.wmg
introduction of chrome tan ning tOO-odd years ,1go. Rl't.ent
bn.'Czes arc crea ted by difference!> in tt•mpcrature between
develupment~ h.wc revolutionised the efficiency, economics
water ,1nd J,md Distinctive weather pattern'> hundr•'tl~ of
and environmental .1cccpt.1bihty of the industry.
kdometrl'S an land are also linked to the ocean: for e'11mple,
The popular perception of a tannery remain~. howcvcr,
west('rn Qul'Cn:.land's spectacular 'mormng glory' clouds
straight out of Die ken",, d.uk, malodorous place full of
are generated b) the collbion of sea breeze-. from oppt,;.atc
noxious vapours and foul pollution. That may bt- true
!.ide!> of a 150-km-wide peninsula (~>c EcO>. !\o. 'm).
enough of lu~tory, but it is quite inaccurate todav. it lS
Or Ball Physick of CSJRO's Division of Atmosphcnc
simply cost-effL>chvc to recycle tanning liquors and to
Research and Or 1 igcl Tapper of Monash Un avcr,ity have
dispose of waste~ a~ profit.1bly as pos~iblc.
dc,covcrt-d that ~imila r processes also opera te (albeit on a
Cost-effcctivcnL'!>> i~ important to Australia's tan nenc,,
more mode.,t ,c.1lc) above sa lt lakes thou,a nd ~ of
which form the b<hb of''" iml u~try worth $680 mm ion a
kilomet a·rs from the ,e;a.
year. The ind us try encompasses far mo re than th~
In fact, the circu lation above sali n;as c.an c:rcatc breeze~ as
prod uct io n uf s l1ocs and ha ndbags- the Melbourne-basrd
strong,,, their better-known coastal cou ntcrpart.,. Or
firm of joshu.1 l' ttt Ltd. for example, manufactures leather
Physack and Or Tnpper found that temperature diffcrt•nct''
for 3200 different products from fine clothing and cricket
acro!>!> Mhnil~ MC ~ufficient to drive a medium-scale
b<1lb to !>addle lc.1thcr ,1nd washers for high-pre!>sure,
circul.ltiOn
high-te<:h machinl'ry.
Applying earlier meil~urements obtaint-d b} Dr Tapp;:r .1t
But despite the industry's v.1lue, Australia renMm;, ,, nl't
a ~mall-..1ltlake in 'ew South W.:lles to numerical
importer of leather Most exports arc of unprocessed hide~.
modelling of a typacallarge salina (about 7000 ..q. km), thev
which are often rt>-amporkd m to Australia; indeed,
!>ugg~t that the <~lbedo or rencctivity of the lake's drv
fa~hion;abk· European leather shoes are sometime-. 111.1d••
surfacc, whiCh" hagher than that of <urroundmg !>Oils.
from Au~tralian hid•·~.
combines with heat ~torage within the lake to genl'riltc
One of the factors in that imbalance as the co~t to
winds by crea ting a horizontal gradient in temperature,
tanncnes of trea ting the effluent p rod uced during tanning.
since hc,1t Clows out of sal t a nd sa nd at daffcrenl r.1lc!>. 'I his
Si nce the late 1970~ M~ Cil therine Money. Mr Robin
in t"urn gcnern tcs n pressu re gradient, which geaw ratcs wind
Cranston, Dr Jim Scmggic nnd Ms Ma rgarct Oavics, of the
Clows. Salil1a~ al~o ab~o rb nnd store heat d uring the day for
CSIRO Oivisionuf Wool Tech nology's Leather Re~o;>nrch
release at night, generating difference.< in ~u r(,ace
Centre in Melbounw, have b('Cn Jookmg at ways of
temperatures of up to I5°C between sa lt and ~and .
reduci ng the amOUlll of crnuent prod uced by haar ro;>mov.a l
The now of heat into and o ut from saHn,a!> !>Cb up a
('un hairing') from hides prior to tanning.
regular 24-lwur circulation pattern, with on~horc now m
The Sirolinw proc:l~~ they h;we dcvelop1..>d offers
the dayhme and off<hore breezes at night.
significant cnvaronmcmtal ;and economic bent•fib. has the
Inland .wa.1tlon may benefit from Or Phy<-1ck'-. and Or
potential to help ancrca~e the amount of hide-proce;.sang
Tapper'< r<">CMrh. Wind -;,hear
c, a ~•gnificant danger to
low-level ,wsahon in many parts
of mland Australia, but zones of
dear-a1r J..,turbanccs have not
been 'milpp~<d ' Further
observa tion ilnd modelli ng
should enable aviation
au tho ri hcs to identify
hazardou;, regao ns and assign
night pat lh ,1ccordingly.
The scienti,h' fandings may
also have implication~ for
drought rl'Search. Their results
suggest tha t albcdo-anduced
mL-dium-scale carculahons on
the margm;, of desert areas play
an important role m the
long-term droughts that lead
to dcl>Crtafacahon; grea ter
underslandang of lhe mecl1<'tnisms
involved in thi< process cou ld
providc w,lY!> of counteri ng l he
g rowt h of d!'st'rb.
Oegraded h•ir produced by conventional unhairlng (left) l~aves ~sl udge that is difficult to dispc"~
Carson CmlJ:Il of, while the Sirolim< prnce<~ (right) results in farles> pollution.
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Arter 10 minutes the loosened haar b
removed by 1111 ralion. This part of the
process con tinues for ha lf an hour. then
any residual hair is dc!>troyed in a
secondarv limmg -t;~ge by the addatton
of sulfide and lime Again, the USt.'tl
liquor is recycled dtrL'Ctly back into tht>
process.
The Si rolime unhairing procl'Ss offers
several advantnges over alternative
techniques. 11 C.(lll treat both green and
s;~IIL>d hides, and s uccessful trials have
been carried ou t with kJnga roo, calf
and goat skin, as well as cattle skins.
Tile sulfide ions ,111ack the hair al the
folliclE'S, rl'Sulttng in a greater degree of
hair root rcmovill
Sirolime processmg uwol \'CS a
gradual increa..,c 111 p i I, which aids the
!>moot lung or 'letting our of areas of
wrinkled sktn, such,,, around the neck.
Similarly, it n•durcs puckering or
R~circulating tanning drums of lhr kind suited to the Sirolime process.
'draw· beca use the sulfide liquor acts
<:Mricd out m Austrah.t and, b~.'cause it uses com•t•nllonal
slowly, preventing contraction within the htdL~. 1t requir~
no special chemicals, keeping the ct~st of re,, gents to a
chcmtc:ab .uul techniques, albett m novel "'''""· c,m in\'olvc
rcJ,,tivcly little outlav. Whtlt• the proc:ess requirE'S spcctallv
minimum, and at <:iln be delayed at any time if there is an
dcsagm'tl taruung drums, potential savings arc sagmftC.1n t,
LXJUtpment faalure.
and two Australian tanncric~ arc alrl•ady us ing I he prOCL">~.
Sirolimc achwvL~ :.agnificant reductions in
I ea ther Research Centre ~• • ••nlbt~ have also been adi\'C
unhairing-dflu~·nt loads; for example. it reduces tht• total
in improvmg the recycling of unhainng ltquor:..
dissolved sol ids in effluent from 6000 milligrams per litre
with conventionalunh<~iring to 2000 mg per L, and
In a hurry
suspended !>ol kl-. from 1900 mg to 240 ms pl'r L.
Unttl World War U, hide, were unh~ircd using lime plus
low lcvcb of sodaum :.ulfide. TI1is procl'Ss stripped the
Recycling
ludl.., while preserving the hau mtact, for conversion m to
As a re~;ult of earhcr Leather Resear ch Centre work, the
ft>lt for carpet underlay and other uses. However, at too)..
recvcbng of t.1mung (as distinct from unhairing) liquors ha>
several day~.
been widely adopted by the Austrah;m mdustry. The
The war effort required large .m10unt~ of leather- for
coawentional tannmg proccs:. first packiL"> unhaired hides
cvc•rythmg from boots, belt~ .1ntl flying jackets to washer~
using sulfurac ,1cad and sa lt, then add~ c:hrumium salts, and
for arttllcry pteccs- m a hurry, so more rapid unh.mmg
the hidL·s arc tilnned in rotating dntlllb to eahure thorough
and t.Hmin~ processes became a pnonty. The s implt• ilnd
treatment. Tannmg is completed in ,,bou t 10 hours.
cff,•ctive solution was lo mcn:,t~e the amount of "odium
Sirolime '"ith n•cycling reduces the effluent lo.1d by about
suUidc, whach unhairs hidt"'
two-thirds, but ,tdditton.ll reductions
ovcrntght... but dOC!> so by <il-gr.lding
Jre possible when chrome tanning
h;ur chemiCallv mto :.olubh.• proteins,
liquors arc recyck'd - for example,
leavmg il 'ludge that form~ the milJOr
when spent tanning liquor is used to
p<lllullpn load in a tvpac.11 t.llliWry
packle hides pnor to t.mnmg.
and th,lt '" expenbiw to tre.1t.
Much attention ha~ been paid not
Thi, r.1pid-unha iring proces" 1,,,,
only to how much effluent tanneries
become the norm in the t,m ning
prod uce but also to wl1.1t kind of
industry (nlthough firms ~uch us
effluent. For exilmple, w ncern has been
]l;~hua l'ill use the older hiltr·:...Wtng
rnased about the po.;sablc hcalU1 hazard~
of chromium pollution; but as Catherine
prOCi.''' to pruducl' leathN for shoe
soiL">), bu t there b incr<>asing pre!>sure
Money pomh out, the type of
chromium present in effluent is more
to rl'liuct? levels of degraded hinr m
t.1nnerv effluent.
important than the prl~cncc or
Siroiimc '' essentiallv ,,
chromium F't'T st'.
mvdtfK.ttion of the co~ventimMI
Chromium-3 - tnvalent chromaum,
prores:.. llide!> are fir:.t impr··~nated
or 1Cr - is natur.1lly pre,cnt 111 the
wath hydrm.u lfide, then wnshed and
envi ronment, oftt•n in soils at a level of
the hydro~ulfide on the outer >urface
I00 parts per mi llion (p.p.m.). 1t has low
of the hides is oxidised (the
toxicity and is nctunlly an cM.entialtr<lct'
Leather ltuurch Centre sdentiats examine •
impregnation and wash liquors are
clement, vtt<ll to c,Jrbohydrate and lipid
hide, oplit down the middle and processed
re u~~'d). Ftve minute-; later, hme a-.
Ta nnt>ry effluent con tarns
using the convenlionol t«hnique and Sirolime. metabolism.
.1ddl'<l .md the hair bt•gms to loown
only 3Cr, and not the more toxic
The side on the right of the photograph,
a-; sulftde 10n:. attilck its rooh.
unh• ired uting Sirolime, is noricubly clnntr hex'avalcnt •cr.
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Research has shown that 3Cr becomes insol uble,
immobile and unreactive in soils, and that conversion to 6Cr
i,; rarely measurable in the field, but environmental
authorities have taken a conserva tive attitude to the
pos&ibili ty of chromium pollution a nd have set cxh·emely
low discharge st;mda rds ... which ca n best be met by
aggressive recyc.ling of chrome tanning liquors.
As well as the direct recycling of chrome liquors for use
in pickling wet-blue hides, any excess liquors are collected
for chromium recovery by precipi tation, fu rther reducing
levels in tannery effluent. This chromium can be
red issolved and re-used. Reduction of sa lt and su i fate levels
is an additional benefit of direct chrome recycling.
Reducing the amount of pollutants in tannery effluent
addresses important environmental concerns, but leaves
unresolved the equally important question of disposing of
recovered hair. To date, disposal of ha ir ha s been largely a
matter of flush ing sludge into sewers (which is no longer
acceptable).
le<1ther Research Centre scientists are looki ng at two
methods of u tilisi ng degraded hair. n ,e fi r·st has lhe
advantage of simple processing that makes the hair easier
to h;mdle and to transport: corn pressi ng it into fer tiliser
pellets for farm or home garden use.
The second (albeit at this stage purely experimental) idea
rs more imagi native: for ming the hair into plant pots that
can be put in to the grou nd together wi th the p lant they
contain- providi ng a l·vholly recyc.led source of fertiliser.
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